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“SUPER-RICHT”
 PI,

QUALITY HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF|

 

No. BONELESS

C sorrom
ROUND

LB "

® CAP‘N JOHN'S SHRIMP

COCKTAIL 3 89¢

CUBED
ROUND
STEAK

LE
“SUPER-RIGHT” “ALL MEAT

ERANKS
AbtgooD BRAND NO. 1 SLICED

49¢

BACONe
‘GROUND BEEF

6%¢ He $1.37
NO PER 4Be

PURCHASES! C |CHICKEN BREASTS = $1.99
—@"SUPER-RIGHT”

FAMOUS

QUALITY SLICED

COLD

 

® CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN FILLET OF °

"FLOUNDER Liv 49¢
 

“SUPER-RIGHT” LEAN FRESHLY

  
 

® PICKLE LOAF

® LUNCHEON MEAT

@® LIVER LOAF

@® OLIVE LOAF *
—OR—

® COOKED SALAMI

PRICES '\@
EFF. THRU

@® DESSERT TOPPING MIX @® ALL FLAVORS — DAILY BRAND

SMOOTH WHIP 2 := 35¢ DOG FOOD 6 :: 49c
@® A&P “OUR FINEST” @® PAM PAC SWEET

TOMATO JUICE 2% 53c POTATOES 2    

  

  
REAL THING

A&P Concentrated Frozen Floride

ORANGE JUICE    
     

   

    

       
     
    
    
     
     
     
    
    
    
   
    

   

MEDALLION BRAND

DOG FOOD
ANN PAGE CONDENSED Horse Meat or Beef Chunks

TOMATO-RICE SOUP
 

    
   

a
6-0z. Cans :in A —— POUND 1-Lb. C 2 So 43c iy

PEANUT BUTTER 10%2-0z. c *9=EY ue cakes8-0z. Jar 59c

10-OZ.
JAR   

POTATOES 10 = 49:
‘@ VALUE PRICED! MEXICAN SUGAR LOAF

PINEAPPLE 39:
‘CARROTS 9" BANANAS l2c Ib.

MEXICAN PEANUTS 2 = 49c

WHITEHOUSE
INSTANT

° GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU! AGP BRAND PRE-PRICED LABEL — INSTANT

NONFAT DRY MILK

snes190

6-0Z.
JAR N

MADE AND SOLDBY: A&P

Special
® U.S. NO. ONE ALL PURPOSE RUSSET

ALL PURPOSE — COOKING AND EATING LOWRY
  

-9

Food Supply
Major Problem
In Africa -
LIBAMBA, Cameroun, West

Africa (KF) Food supply for!
an’ increasing urban population |
is becoming a major problem in
Africa, An American couple has |
settled here to help the people

Solveit. >
Wade H. (Hap) Reeves , a tall

rangy Nebraskan and his wife
who grew up in Leonia, New

Jersey,’ have started a niocel
chicken farm here. With the
weapons of faith, agricultural.

knowledge, and a deep
for the people they serve they
are pitting: themselves against
the jungle climate and ceiituriec
of inertia in an effort fo hatch a
more stable and prosperous Afri

ca.
At the Reeves farm Africans ijearn modern techniques tor

poultry raising and egg produc:

'cion, and .are given a s{art

'

In

creating their own farms. The

point is basic and simple: Ac-

cording to economists, Africa

must create a sound, fairly pros

| perous agricultural base if it is

to. modernize and indusivialize

| successfully.

Traditionally, Afvica has func

| tioned with a subsistence hand:

| to-mouth agriculture, It

{ nothing more: Bul. now. foo

i.e produced for urban, Im

| dustrial populations. And this

means modern farang.

“You can't-plow aad plant this

land not here in the rain for-

fest,” Hap Reeves remarked. “For

lene thing, thesoil is actually

| quite poor, The heavy veget:ation

orows in a thin skiniof topsoil

| that is renewed hy “decay-—and

just as quickly used. When you

| plow, you destroy the balance.

| And the thin topsoil washes out

with .thefirst rain. All you have

Hap looked across the smell

I model farm in its jupgie-elear

| ing; and continued, “Yoli can

| ratse cattle in the sgrasslands,

Bit hére in the pain rorast cat.

tle die like flies from th: para-

CS
{oi :
Si \

“Fut we have found that chick.

I pis can be raised very success

fully. We have found; local plants

that can -be ground and mixed

into ‘a*nourishing -food. So we've

rade a start; Africans can come

here, learn poultry/ farming, and
then go home and start their

own farms. Within eighteen

1months they can be earning sub-

stantially more than before.”

He added that progress is orad-

| ual, though the word is begin

ning to get around. He and Mrs.

Reeves stick to their task with

| cheer and dedication

.

They

-

are

| Christian missionaries, schooled

lin a tradition of commitment,

and they do not tire or become

; discouraged.

‘Sample Properly,
Clapp Advises

Cleveland. County farmers who

i
|

 

yet may be faged with the pro-

| blem of collecting soil samples
frem wet fields, according to

Cleveland Extension

Chairman H./ R. Clapp. He fur-
County

i

| ther states that wet fields can be
| sampled properly if a few sim-
ple precautions are taken.

| About. Id to 20 spots should be
| sampled in the field. to- be test
ied if the field is wet or dry. How-
| ever, it is more difficult to mix

| wet soil.

cemes before it is ito

| roughly mixed to get a compo-

| site. soil sample The composited

soil sample should be air dried

| «

i
| further nce putting it. in {ae

| sample box ang sending it to tire
| Soil Testing Laboratory for ‘wo
| ood reasons: first, dry sampics
are lighter and require less posi

aze if the samples are meled

and the second reason is to ie

boxes,

ly wet because of poor

| they are large
treated differently.-Peorly
ed areas usually need more lime

than well drained. soils in the

same field. ‘They normally con-

| tain more organic matter and the

| soil environment is different be-
Sample

| SC

| cause of excess water.

| these areas. as suggeste dabove

| because. the value of a soil. test
depends on how well the sample
represents the field from which

it came.

by taking

Heart Facts

cond samples,
oO

our hearts?
A Research is protecting our

diesase happens. “The _leading

known, new methods ‘of treat:
ment, prevention and even cure

will follow. :
For a free copy of “The

nual report
Heart Association, write North
Carolina Heart Association, No.
1, Heart Circle, Chapel Hill,
27514. 

A nr NA

 

have not taken their soil samples |

All of the soil collected

| should beair dried until it kEe-
|

duce damazeto the paper sample

Localized spots that are usual
drainage

| should be sampled separately if

enough to be

drain-

Sil testing is the best method
for determining what the soil

needs to produce big cropsgg-¥ve

|

NU

soil testinz a chance to help you | NORTH CAROLINA

Q- How is research protecting

hearts by a relentléss attack on

questions of how and whv heart its shareholders in accordance
f with the provisions of Section 53- _

goal of heart research,” says ne
research-authority, “is to unmask
the basic causes of of

the arteries and high blood pros:

sure.” Once the basic causes are

Year War on Heart Disease,” an-
of ‘the American

AT FORT BRAGG — (AHTNC)
—Army Pvt. William F. Goins,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
O. Goins, 419 S. Pinchback
Ave., Bessemer City, N. C., was
assigned to the 82d Airborne
Division ‘at Fort Bragg, N. C..,
Jan. 14. Elements of the divi--
sion are currently in the Deo-
minican Republic serving as
part of the Inter-American
Peace Force. An integral part
of the Strategic Army Com-
mand, the 82d maintains an
immediate force for airborne
deployment throughout the
world. The 21-year-old soldier,
an .infantryman with the di-
visicn, -entered the Army in
July 1965; received basic train-
ing at Fort Jackson, S. C.. and
was last stationed at. Fort
Benning, Ga. He is a 1962 grad-
uate of Lincoln High School
and attended North Carolina
Agricultural and Technical
College in

Mrs. Ellen Grag
On G-W Facets
BOILING SPRINGS -— Mrs.

Ellen Gragg of Rt. 4, Shelby, has
joihed the Gardner-Webb College
facultyas an instructor of Wom-
en's Physical Education and
Health, it was announced today
by Dr. E. Eugene Poston, presi-
dent, :
MrsTEragg is a 1962 graduate

of Gardner-Webb. College and re-
ceived her B.S. Degree at Lime-
stone College in 1964. She taught

at Blacksburg High School for
one year after graduation.

Her husband is Larry Edward
Gragg and the couple. has one
child. 3 :

  

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Havifig qualified as adminis-’

trator for (he cstate of Johnny

Buford Barnes, deceased, all per-
sons having claims against said
estate will please file same with
the undersigned on or before the
26th day of July, 1966, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of
any recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate
payment,

This the 26th day of January,
1966.

». Ollie Harris,
Administrator

George B. Thomasson, Attorney
1:27-2:17

EXE( UTRIX'S NOTICE
Hd qualified as executrix

for the estate of J. M. Whisnant,
deceased, all persons having

claims against said estate will
please file same with the under-
signed on or before July 26, 1966
or this notice will be.pleadedin
bar.of any. recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate
payment,

This the 26th day of’ January,
1966.

Alp! 12a Whisnant, Executrix
Davids, White & White Attorneys

1:27-2:17

IX NOTICE

qualified as Executrix
of the estate of John H. Gamble,
deceased, late of Cleveland Coun-
ty, North. Carolina, this is to no-
tify all persons having claims a-

EXECUT

gainst the estate of said deceas-

ed to present them to the under-
signed within six months from
January 11, 1966, or his notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

| All persons Indebted to said
estate pleasé make immediate
payment.

This the 11th day of January,
1966.

Betty Roberts Gamble
409 Hawthorne Road,

* Kings Mountain, N. C.
Executrix of John H. Gam-
ble Estate w

Hamrick, Mauney & Flowers
|. "Attorney(s)

13-—2-3

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

CLEVELAND COUNTY

Under the provisions of Sectlon
355-119 of the General Statutes of
North Carolina, notice is hereby
given that Kings Mountain Man-

| ufacturing Company, 410
| Piedmont Street, Kings Moun-
| tain, Cleveland County, North
| Carolina, by resolution adopted

118 of the General Statutes of
North Carolina, filed Articies of
Dissolution in the office of the

| Secretary of State of North Car-
lolina on the 28th day of Decem-

| ber, 1965, and is nowin tne pre-
{cess of liquidation.
{ ‘This the 7th day of January,

10 | 1966.
Aubrey Mauney, Secretary
& Treasurer
Kings Mountain Manafac
turing Company

mgs& ALALA, Attorne

EY
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